[Clinical research on the treatment for benign lesions in maxillary sinus by endoscopic prelacrimal duct recess approach].
Objective:To explore thecomplication and clinical effects of treatment for benign lesions in maxillary sinusby endoscopic prelacrimal duct recess approach. Method:A retrospective analysis of 82 patients with benign lesions in maxillary sinus.Among them there were 37 cases of inverted papilloma，45 cases of maxillary cyst. According to surgical approaches，they were divided into observation group in which 39 cases were treated by combined middle meatus and prelacrimal duct recess approachunder endoscope,contrast group1in which 22 cases were treated by combined middle meatus and inferior meatus approach and contrast group 2 in which 21 cases were treated bycombined middle meatus and Caldwell-Luc approach. Operation time, amount of bleeding during operation, length of hospitalization, postoperative complications and postoperative curative effect,were observed, recorded and compared among the three groups．Result:The 82 patiengs were successfully treated by surgery and followed up of 3 months to 24 months.There were no significant difference between observation group and contrast group1 in operation time, amount of bleeding during operation,length of hospitalization（P >0.05）, there were statistical difference in post-operative complicationand recurrence rate(P <0.05).There were statistical difference between observation group and contrast group 2 in operation time, amount of bleeding during operation,length of hospitalization andpost-operative complication(P <0.05),there were no significant difference in recurrence rate(P >0.05).Conclusion:Anterior lacrimal recess with the nasal endoscopyis is useful to the lesions of maxillary sinus anterior wall, anterior lower internal wall, anterior lacrimal recess and alveolar crypt. Theoperation time, bleeding and surgical injuries are less. Patients recover fast with less recurrence. Thus, this method is an idealoperation method to deal with benign diseasesin maxillary sinus.